Effect of ventilation and cardiac output on the uptake of anaesthetic agents from different breathing systems: a theoretical study.
We have investigated the influences of ventilation and cardiac output on uptake of anaesthetic with different breathing systems, by analysis of simple equations and by computer simulation. Increases in cardiac output and ventilation increased uptake from those systems which provided a constant inspired concentration, but not from completely closed systems with the vaporizer out of the circle (VOC), or when using the technique described by Lowe and Ernst. When the vaporizer was inside the circle, uptake increased with ventilation but not with cardiac output. With servo control of endtidal concentration, uptake increased with cardiac output but not with ventilation. When the fresh gas flow to VOC systems was increased from basal, independence of uptake from ventilation was well maintained until fresh gas flow approached alveolar ventilation, but the independence of uptake from cardiac output was lost much sooner.